
83 Teague Crescent, Braybrook, Vic 3019
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

83 Teague Crescent, Braybrook, Vic 3019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Louis Liang

0450633606

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-83-teague-crescent-braybrook-vic-3019
https://realsearch.com.au/louis-liang-real-estate-agent-from-ironfish-real-estate-melbourne


$620 per week

Discover the potential of Braybrook, one of Melbourne's most exciting emerging suburbs. Surrounded by picturesque

parklands you will enjoy Footscray's caf culture right on your door step all just 12 km`s from the CBD. Masterfully

designed with obvious architectural details the homes enjoy an abundance of natural light.Fully equipped kitchens

include Caesar Stone island benches, stainless steel appliances, gas stove tops and soft close drawers.Open plan living

roomsBedrooms with built in robesSleek modern bathroomsRemote access garageDucted heating and split system

coolingEnergy efficient with double glazing and LED downlights throughoutPublic transport options include Tottenham

and Sunshine train stations a short walk away. Less than 20 minutes via train to Flinders Street Station and a direct line to

Geelong and Ballarat. Six bus routes travel through Braybrook so you can leave the car at home and get to Highpoint

Shopping Centre or Footscray with ease. Take the bike into town in less than 45 minutes or have a short walk to Central

West Shopping Centre for groceries at Coles or Aldi.Additional lifestyle options nearby include the Maribyrnong river

trail, Medway Golf Club, Maribyrnong Aquatic Centre and Braybrook Community Hub.The very best local schools and

childcare centres are within close proximity.This is a great opportunity to be a part of this exciting community living in

your stunning new home.Ignite applications accepted.*Photographs & Video on this advertisement may shows difference

from the current conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is recommended*TO BOOK AN INSPECTION

click the BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button and then you can register to inspect. Enter your details and choose a day

and time that suit you.If there are no times available, please register your details and you will be notified once an

inspection time becomes available. PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register you will not be notified of any cancellations or

changes to inspection times.


